Background and Purpose Carbon monoxide produces relaxation in some peripheral arteries. Recently it has been suggested that carbon monoxide may be generated in brain tissue. In the present study we examined the hypothesis that carbon monoxide directly relaxes cerebral blood vessels.
C arbon monoxide and nitric oxide have been regarded as toxic gases without physiological function. Recent work, however, suggests that nitric oxide serves several physiological functions. 1 Because carbon monoxide activates guanylate cyclase by binding to the heme moiety, Marks et al 2 have proposed that carbon monoxide may function in a fashion similar to that of nitric oxide. Although the hypothesis that carbon monoxide may have physiological functions is new, endogenous production of carbon monoxide during catabolism of heme by the enzyme heme oxygenase has been known for many years. 3 Two isoforms of heme oxygenase, HO-1 and HO-2, have been identified. 4 HO-2 has been detected in neurons, and it has been suggested that carbon monoxide may be more important than nitric oxide as a neurotransmitter in the central nervous system. 3 Cellular mechanisms by which carbon monoxide exerts its effect have been linked to elevation of cyclic GMP (cGMP) levels. Odorants induce increases in cGMP levels in cultured olfactory neurons, and this increase can be blocked with metabolic inhibitors of heme oxygenase but not with inhibitors of nitric oxide synthase. 5 Relaxation in response to carbon monoxide has been demonstrated in rabbit aorta, dog and pig coronary artery, and isolated rat heart. 69 In some
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experiments, relaxation in response to carbon monoxide correlates with elevation of cGMP levels. 5 In cultured aortic smooth muscle, carbon monoxide elevates cGMP levels. 10 In vivo, carbon monoxide produces marked increases in cerebral blood flow. 11 Although other mechanisms may contribute, a portion of the increase in cerebral blood flow may be due to direct dilator effects on cerebral blood vessels.
Because carbon monoxide induces relaxation in noncerebral arteries 6 -9 and because heme oxygenase is abundant in brain, 3 we speculated that carbon monoxide may serve as a direct dilator in cerebral arteries. In this study we examined the direct effect of carbon monoxide on vascular tone in rabbit and canine cerebral arteries in vitro. The hypothesis was that carbon monoxide, as well as nitric oxide, is a potent direct dilator of cerebral blood vessels.
Materials and Methods Arterial Ring Preparation
New Zealand White rabbits (weight, 2.5 to 3.5 kg) were given a lethal dose of sodium pentobarbital (100 mg/kg IV) and the brain and associated vessels removed. In some experiments the thoracic aorta was also removed. In a separate series of experiments, mongrel dogs (weight, 20 to 30 kg) were anesthetized with sodium thiopental (25 mg/kg) and a-chloralose (100 mg/kg) and exsanguinated and the brain and associated vessels removed. With the aid of a microscope, the basilar artery or both middle cerebral arteries were dissected from the brain and cleaned of arachnoid and connective tissue. Four ring segments 3 to 4 mm long were cut from each artery and mounted on stainless steel hooks, and the arterial segments were placed in tissue baths containing 25 mL of buffer (37°C) gassed with 95% O 2 /5% CO 2 . The upper hook was connected to a force displacement transducer (model BG-25, Kulite Semiconductor Products, Inc), and isometric tension was displayed continuously on a polygraph (model 2200, Gould Inc). Tension was increased to 0.5 g (rabbit cerebral arteries), 1 g (dog basilar artery), or 2 g (rabbit aorta) over 1 hour and maintained for an additional hour for equilibration. All preparations had intact endothelium as demonstrated by relaxation to either acetylcholine (rabbit arteries) or ATP (dog basilar artery).
After equilibration, vessels were contracted with histamine (rabbit cerebral arteries), prostaglandin F^ (dog basilar artery), or phenylephrine (rabbit aorta). When stable tone had developed, a relaxation concentration-response curve was obtained by cumulative addition of carbon monoxide, nitric oxide, sodium nitroprusside, acetylcholine (rabbit arteries), and ATP (dog basilar artery) in random order. After the concentration-response curve was obtained, vessels were washed with buffer and allowed to return to resting tension for at least 30 minutes. This procedure was repeated for each vasodilator. Data are expressed as percentage of tension present before initiation of the vasodilator dose-response curve. At the end of the experimental protocol, maximum tension was determined in rabbit cerebral arteries with histamine (300 /imol/L) and in dog basilar artery and rabbit aortic segments with KC1 (40 mmol/L).
Preparation of Carbon Monoxide and Nitric Oxide Solutions
A stock solution of deoxygenated water saturated with nitric oxide gas was prepared anaerobically as described previously. 12 The concentration of nitric oxide in the saturated solution was calculated based on known physical constants for nitric oxide. AJiquots of the saturated nitric oxide solution were withdrawn anaerobically from the stock and added to the tissue baths. Because the response to nitric oxide is transient, the nitric oxide concentration-response curve was obtained in whole-log steps rather than half-log steps as used with the other vasodilators.
A similar method was used for preparation of a saturated solution of carbon monoxide. Because relatively high concentrations of carbon monoxide were needed to produce relaxation, large amounts of saturated carbon monoxide solution were required to achieve the final concentration in the baths. To prevent dilutional, pH, or temperature effects when the carbon monoxide solution was added to the tissue baths, the saturated solution of carbon monoxide was prepared in buffer saturated with 95% O 2 /5% CO 2 to which had been added the concentration of the vasoconstrictor in use for the particular vessel. This solution was warmed to 37°C before addition to the tissue baths. The concentration of carbon monoxide in the saturated solution was calculated from known physical constants for carbon monoxide, and the solution was prepared daily.
Statistical Methods
Relaxation responses for vessel segments from each animal were averaged to yield a mean response for the animal, which was then used for further analysis (n indicates the number of animals in each group). Relaxation concentration-response curves were analyzed for maximal relaxation and the concentration of vasodilator that induced half-maximal relaxation (EDJO). Values are presented as mean±l SEM. ANOVA was used to compare values between vasodilators for the same artery and between arteries for the same vasodilator, as well as the percentage of maximum tension that the arteries developed. EDJO values were converted to -log values for analysis and are presented as mean with 95% confidence intervals. A value of P<.05 was considered significant.
Results
In rabbit basilar and middle cerebral arteries and in dog basilar artery, carbon monoxide did not affect vascular tension even at the highest concentration used (3xlO~4 mol/L; Figs 1 and 2 ). In contrast, nitric oxide and nitroprusside reduced tension by 80% to 100% in rabbit and dog cerebral arteries (Table 1 ; Figs 1 and 2 ). Acetylcholine produced concentration-dependent relaxation with a maximal effect of 97±2% and 97±3%, respectively, in rabbit basilar and middle cerebral arteries. In dog basilar Values are presented as mean±SEM; n represents number of animals. Rabbit cerebral arteries were precontracted with histamlne, dog basilar artery with prostaglandln F 2o , and rabbit aorta with phenylephrlne. Average tension (as percentage of maximal tension) before relaxation concentration-response curves was as follows: rabbit basilar, 65±3%; rabbit middle cerebral, 83±3%; dog basilar, 25±3%; and rabbit aorta, 70±3%. CO Indicates carbon monoxide; NO, nitric oxide; NP, nitroprusside; and ACh, acetylchollne.
*P<.05 vs other arteries for the same relaxant. tP<.05 vs rabbit middle cerebral and aorta.
artery, ATP produced 87 ±2% relaxation, indicating intact endothelium in all groups (Table 1) . In contrast to the basilar and middle cerebral arteries, carbon monoxide induced concentration-dependent relaxation of the aorta, with 29±4% reduction of tension at 3xlO~4 mol/L (Table 1) . Carbon monoxide-induced relaxation of the aorta was readily reversed by increasing the rate of O 2 /CO 2 flow into the tissue baths with washout of carbon monoxide (Fig 3) .
Concentrations of vasodilators that induced halfmaximal relaxation are shown in Table 2 . Values for EDM could not be calculated for effects of carbon monoxide on cerebral arteries. Sensitivity of the rabbit aorta to nitric oxide was more than 3 logs greater than that to carbon monoxide.
Discussion
The major new finding of this study is that carbon monoxide does not produce direct relaxation of large cerebral arteries. Nitric oxide produced marked relaxation of cerebral arteries. In contrast to cerebral arteries, carbon monoxide produced relaxation in the rabbit aorta, although carbon monoxide was much less potent than nitric oxide. These findings suggest that, although Carbon Monoxide (-log M) carbon monoxide can function as a vasodilator in at least one noncerebral blood vessel, carbon monoxide does not appear to have an important direct dilator effect in large cerebral arteries.
Factors responsible for this regional heterogeneity of response to carbon monoxide are not clear, particularly since nitric oxide was an effective vasodilator in all vessels. Heterogeneous responses of different vascular preparations to carbon monoxide have been reported by Furchgott and Jothianandan, 6 who observed that the relative potency of carbon monoxide to nitric oxide varied from approximately 1:1000 for rabbit aorta to 1:1 for dog circumflex coronary artery. Heterogeneity of soluble guanylate cyclase has been suggested 13 and could contribute to regional differences in response to carbon monoxide. An alternative hypothesis is that carbon monoxide-induced relaxation is not mediated by activation of guanylate cyclase, as has been proposed in some studies, 14 and mechanisms responsible for dilator responses to carbon monoxide in peripheral arteries are not present in cerebral arteries.
We considered the possibility that failure of carbon monoxide to induce relaxation in cerebral arteries could be related to lack of penetration of carbon monoxide into smooth muscle cells. This possibility seems unlikely, however, because the water solubility and diffusion coefficients for carbon monoxide and oxygen are approximately equal. 13 Carbon monoxide is more soluble in organic solvents than in water, 16 and the half-time for equilibration with hemoglobin in red blood cells is approximately 80 milliseconds. 17 Thus, it seems likely that carbon monoxide diffuses rapidly into smooth muscle cells.
Carbon monoxide could fail to remain in solution long enough to affect cerebral arteries. The solutions of carbon monoxide, however, produced relaxation in aortic preparations that have a greater diffusion distance to smooth muscle. In addition, relaxation of the aorta was readily reversed by washout of carbon monoxide in the tissue baths.
Dilator capacity of cerebral vessels was not impaired; both endothelium-dependent and -independent relaxants produced 80% to 100% relaxation. Finally, we considered the possibility that species differences could influence our results because Furchgott and Jothianandan 6 had observed differences in the relative potency of nitric oxide to carbon monoxide in different species. However, we found no response to carbon monoxide in rabbit or dog cerebral arteries. In addition, there was no regional heterogeneity of responses of large brain arteries in the rabbit, because neither the basilar nor middle cerebral artery relaxed in response to carbon monoxide.
In contrast to carbon monoxide, nitric oxide produced rapid relaxation in all vessels, and ED M values for nitric oxide were not different between vessels (Table 2) . Others have demonstrated that nitric oxide induces relaxation in rabbit middle cerebral artery in vitro 1819 and in rat and cat pial arterioles in vivo. 20 ' 21 Previously reported EDJO values for nitric oxide in rabbit middle cerebral artery 18 are similar to values determined in the current study.
We did not examine the effects of carbon monoxide on cerebral arterioles and cannot exclude the possibility that carbon monoxide produces direct relaxation of cerebral arterioles. However, large cerebral arteries contribute a significant proportion of overall cerebral vascular resistance, 22 and lack of effect on large arteries by carbon monoxide would lessen any dilator influence on cerebral arterioles. A prior investigation in vivo demonstrated marked increases in cerebral blood flow in animals exposed to carbon monoxide. 11 The present study suggests that a direct effect of carbon monoxide on cerebral vessels is not likely and that a reduction in oxygen delivery due to changes in the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve may be responsible for increases in cerebral blood flow.
The current data and data from others 1821 indicate that nitric oxide is a potent dilator of cerebral vessels. We have suggested that neuronally derived nitric oxide may influence cerebral vascular tone. 23 Although both nitric oxide and carbon monoxide may be produced in brain and act as intracellular messengers, 5 the present study suggests that, in contrast to nitric oxide, neuronally derived carbon monoxide may not play an important role in producing vasodilation in brain. Although this study provides strong evidence that carbon monoxide does not have a direct effect on large brain arteries, we cannot exclude indirect effects of carbon monoxide or effects on cerebral arterioles.
